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The blog post for this activity can be found here: http://prekinders.com/sandwich-shop-math

To prepare this game, print and cut apart the menu cards. Purchase and cut craft foam sheets into the sandwich pieces, as follows:
- Bread: tan or beige foam - cut into squares
- Ham: pink - cut into squares
- Lettuce: green - cut into squares
- Tomatoes: red - cut into circles
- Cheese: orange - cut into squares

To play the game, have children choose a menu and count out the correct amount of each of the sandwich pieces to build their sandwich.
Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
3 ham
1 lettuce
2 tomato
4 cheese

Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
1 ham
2 lettuce
4 tomato
2 cheese
Sandwich Shop Menu

- 2 bread
- 5 ham
- 2 lettuce
- 3 tomato
- 4 cheese

Sandwich Shop Menu

- 2 bread
- 1 ham
- 3 lettuce
- 5 tomato
- 2 cheese
Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
3 ham
4 lettuce
2 tomato
5 cheese

Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
4 ham
2 lettuce
1 tomato
3 cheese
Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
6 ham
4 lettuce
1 tomato
3 cheese

2 bread
3 ham
1 lettuce
6 tomato
5 cheese
Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
2 ham
6 lettuce
3 tomato
4 cheese

Sandwich Shop Menu

2 bread
1 ham
2 lettuce
5 tomato
6 cheese